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BrandVu Stores' Cafeteria Special for Saturday T7 yn Watch Sunday papers for announcement of formal
Baked Ham With Candied f opening to tho general public Monday, September 19,
Sweet Potatoes, M If of our beautiful restaurant, tenth floor.nn i i. A m r: "tewamesyou oacn 10 vie virgnuc w

ir SaturdayIntroducing the

Marvel Hat
Saturday A Sale of 1262 Pairs of Women's

Pumps and Oxfords
Taken from Our Regular Stocks and Grouped in
Three Lots and Offered at Exceptionally low Prices

Some Things
You Need at
Prices You

Want

Flannel Gowns
A special fmrchass of outing ftnn.
nrl gowns enables us to fill your
wsnU for something wsrtn for the
chilly nights; good quality; soft
grade flannel In white or striped;
high or V neck; slip-ov- or button
front: neat styles; grouped in three
lots at 1.30, 1.69 1 QO

6.85 Never
LessMore $5 $6

Black Kid 2 Strap Pumps,
Brown Kid 2 Strap Pumps,
Tan Calf 2 Strap Pumps,
Special, per pair,

Cocoa Brown Oxfords,
Mahogany Brown Oxfords
Brown Kid Oxfords,
Black Satin Pumps,
Special, per pair,

If

a

nd

Third Floor Center

$7
Tan Calf Strap Pumps,
Black Kid Strap Pumps,
Brown Calf Oxfords,
Black Calf Oxfords,
Special, per pair, ftVeils

We have named it the Marvel because it is the
Marvel in value and in fashion. No other such value
can be had at this price. While for some months
the high standard that warranted the name could
not be maintained at 6.85 the figure was higher
but now we welcome it at its old original price.

This selection of Marvel hats include beautiful black
hats with touches of ostrich and jet, new reds and
new purples, in fact, all the new colors are here. In

design they embody all the new ideas suggested by
the autumn fashion they are a direct reflection of

models now selling in many cases at double the
price. Selection from this fine showing C OC

may be had on Saturday at U.OJ

Second Floor East

All size in the lot, but not In each stylet
early attendance it advised.

Many new shapes and styles, in all
the fall colors, priced at, E QQ
each, 95 to O.UO

Mala Floor North

hillimeryyalueA Ofcf
V. HA1? J) 4 Third

Ribbons
We are showing wide ribbons for
girdles, hair bows and millinery pur-
poses; very heavy Moire ribbons, 6
lncnes wiae, popular colors una

49cblack; special,
per yard,

Main Floor North

Another Direct Importation 2,000 Pieces of

Hand Painted China
Ribbon Sashes

In variegated colors; a very smart
sash for the serge dress; "

QO
fringed ends; special, each,

Main Floor North

beautiful scenic and conventional patterns.
Buy two or three pieces at least, of this won
derful gift merchandise, purchase a set or
two for your own use or for gifts to your
friends.

Saturday-- A Wonderful Showing of Tasteful

Fall Dresses
In Extra Sizes for Large Women

Dresses suitable for the woman of large figure. There is not
the slightest reason in the world why the generously proportioned
woman should not be exactly as modish as her slender sister. With
the lovely clinging materials such as Canton Crepe and Satins,
and the lovely long straight lines of the models, they are exceed-

ingly smart and achieve an air of distinction that will please you
mightily. Their smartness is undeniable, their worth and charm
unmistakable, and a wide choice of styles include navy, brown

andM; sizeS38 to54 39.50 to 98.00
V, X - - Second Floor Wat

The prices are unbelievably low in fact,
we can say that this merchandise is offered
at about the regular wholesale prices'. The
assortment is complete, the quality of the best
and the decorations are all hand-painte- d in

17-pie- ce Tea Sets Beautiful allover and bor-

der patterns, special, per set, 3.98
13-pie- ce Chocolate Sets Gracefully styled;

wonderful colorings ; priced at 2.98, 3.98,
4.98 per set.

Sugar and Creamers, per set, 59 and 98t$
Bread and Butter Plates, each, 19 and 25d
Bon Bon Dishes, each, ;' ' 25d
Rose Jars, each, . ,v 2.98

Cake Plates, each,
Large Bowls, each,
Tea Pots, each,
Celery Sets,
Cake Sets,
Nut Sets,

, Berry Sets,
.Vases, each,

V 1.49
98

49 and 98
1.98 2.98
2.98 and 3.98

1.49
2.98

- 984

Handkerchiefs
Men's and Women's All Pure Iriih

.Linen Handkerchiefs Men's are
plain hemstitched; good size;
women's are hemstitched and have
initials embroidered in corner; all
letters; special, OC-ea- ch,4

Men's and Women's Fin Cotton
and Shamrock Lawn Handkerchiefs

Neatly hemstitched and embroi Fifth FloorEast
dered corners; all new and pretty

12icdesigns, special,
each,Exceptional Values' in New. Fur Trimmed

Main Floor East

Wonderful Sale of Fine Saturday Wonderful Sale of

Women's Jersey Silk75Suits, 29
Vests and

Leather Bags
A very special value in leather

. bags; seal, velvety calf; in gray or
brown tooled leather; crepe seal,.',
all silk lined; fitted with mirror
and inside purse; , swagger bags,
shopping bags; a very smart model
in crepe seal two-ton- e in light and
dark gray and brown and tan; with .

long strap coming over O AC
the top; special, AJJ- -

Main Floor East

Bloomers Pat

5ft1.9Silk Hosiery

Smart Materials Newest Models
-- ...

"' " " '. : y ' "

This is a rare opportunity for the woman who does not wish

to make a big outlay of money for her fall suit. These suits are

of Velour de Laine and Tinsejtone, two fabrics noted for their

beauty, warmth and wearing quality. They are materials par-

ticularly suited for the making of these new fall models which

have their chief beauty in simplicity of line and dependable tail-

oring. The suits are attractively fur trimmed in Slynx and

Beaverette; many such models are shown in regular stock at

35.00 and 37.50; priced for Saturday, 29.75

Second Floor West

1952.50, 3.00
and 3.50
Values

Hair Nets
The Jean Net No better human
hair net; large and perfect; cap and
fringe styles; black, light brown,
medium brown, auburn and blonde;
to close the brand, per
dozen, 70 or 4 for SJC
"The Fashion" Largest and very,
best silk hair net; fringe or cap
shape; a real 12 c quality; Satur-
day, every shade, each, lOt or
4 for 25 or per . f C
dozen, DOC
Our Gainsborough, National or

Pair

All wanted, shades and styles ; vests are in
bodice and regulation styles; both vests and
bloomers are in all sizes; well made and re-
inforced where wear is greatest; some are
fancy embroidered, but the majority are
plain tailored styles; values regularly sell-

ing: at 2.95 and 3.95; priced for Saturday
only, per garment, . 1.95

Third Floor Center '

' All are pure thread silk; some have all silk double
hemmed garter tops; others have lisle garter tops;
they are full fashioned ; high spliced heels and double
soles; from Kayser, Van Raalte, Onyx and Lehigh;
black, brown, navy end shoe shades; 'some are sheer
chiffon silk; others in medium weight; special, for
Saturday selling, per pair, 1.95

Main Floor SouthI Carmen Hair Nets Among the
most wanted nets in the market;

10cSaturday Showing
a choice of any,
each,

Main Floor EastSaturday Specials in

Attractive Offerings inSaturday In Our Jewelry Dept.,
Smart, Clever and Attractive

Pieces ofFurnishinMen's
ranJewelryNew Fall Union Suits

. V.

Either long or short sleeves; excellent quality; deeply
ribbed: ecru or white; made to sell as high as 2.50 a suit;

1.00some slight imperfections perfectly mended;
a few Munsings are included; sizes 34 to 46;

per suit, The Circlet
Brassiere 1

for Women
Gauntlet Gloves Made of im-

ported capeskin, in the wanted
shades of brown; spearback and
P. K. seams; "Perrin's" American
made; priced at, ' 'A PA
per pair,

'
, T.OU

Candy Specials
Maple and Vanilla Nut Kisses A

smooth, rich cream fondant, filled
with fresh ground nut meats, maple
and vanilla flavors; regular 60c
value; special, per AQn
pound, xi7C
Chocolate Bitter Sweets S oft,
creamy centers filled with fruits
and nuts; regular 69c AQ
value; special, per lb. box, JC
Salted Peanuts Especially roasted
and salted for this sale; regular 25c
value; special, per pound, OP .
15t or 2 pounds for 5uC
Cocoanut Brittle A delicious ut

confection made with pure
cane sugar and fresh, sweet cocoa-n- ut

chips; regular 40c
value; special, per pound, smJC
Cream-Dippe- d Caramelettes De- -
liciou s full cream nut caramels;
dipped in a smooth, rich vanilla
fondant; regular 60c AQ
value; special, per pound, C

Pompeian Room Main Floor
West

Necklace In all colors; the new
blue, honey-de- crystals, diamond
cut, jet, knot between each bead;
link pendant and tasseled ends; a
novelty necklace is a smart acces-

sory for a woman's toilet, 1 AA
each, l.UU
Silver-Plate- d and Sterling Bar

. Pins White stones and combina-
tions of colors ; in white and blue,
moonbeam and white scroll de-

signs; all very dainty and most at
tractive pins; special, 1 ffeach, I .UU
Silver-Plate- d Pin Crescent and
bar pins, set with semi-precio-

stones; in all colors and combina-
tions; very special value, IJ0
Beads Crystal, opera length;
fancy long chains in jet and colors
of red, blue, green and white;

Silk Tie.
A wonderful lot of men's ties of
heavy imported lilka, .in all the
autumn shades; worth as high as
2.50; none less than 2.00; Satur-

day, each; - ; '

Night ShirU
Extra Special ! A man's good
white-trimm-ed night shirt;
full 50 inches long; sizes 16

to 19; Saturday only, each

Real NKid Glove s Two-clas-p
.

,'
, .

styles, in shades of brown, 1 '

beaver, gray, tan, white and black; attractive stitching on
backs; overseam; special, per pair, . - . ,, 30

A brassiere that is entirely dif-
ferent from any other, making it
impossible to have anything but
a smooth, unbroken line from hip
to shoulder, for it equalizes the
bust and shoulder flesh in such a
manner that "It Beautifies as it
Encircles." The only brassiere
that "Control. All the Flesh."
Easily adjusted. They are in sizes
34 to 48, priced at - . 1.90

Third Floor North

95c89c
Women's Pure' Silk and Chamoi.ette Cloves In the most service-ab- le

shades of brown, beaver gray, white and black; two-- C
clasp styles; specially priced for. Saturday selling, per pair, OD Ceach bead diamond cut; Cn

special,
.Main Floor West Main Floor East Main Floor North
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